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Is It Worth
while to risk 

. ruin to your 
clothe* for 
the ee-ving 
of e few 
cents? Sav
ing *0 very 
littl

jche.nce of loee eo very greet. 
tWhat you could *eve in a year 
by using poor washing-powders 
would not pay for one ruined 
garment. PEARLINE costs a 
trifle more—but If* absolutely 
sefe. 671
l Proved by Millions

S3

NOTICE.
The Annual meeting of the Maritime 

Baptiat 1’uhliahing Company will be held 
in the veatrv of the Yarmouth lit Baptiat 
church on Saturday, Aug. 23 at 9 o’clock, 

m B. M. SiPPRRLL, Sec’y.

Wanted Everywhere
Bright young folks to sell Patriotic 

Goods. Some ready, others now in pre
paration in England.

Address to-day the

VARIETY MF’G CO.
Bridgetown,IN S.

Acadia University,
Wolfville, N. s.,

Will re-open Wednesday, October 1, 1902.
The new Calendar le out. Prospective 

■tudente are Invited to send for calendar 
and to correspond with the President, 

Til08. Тжотткж, D. D.

Horton Collegiate Academy 
Woliville, N. S.

iHjH - IQ02.
This well-known school has a staff of * 

nine trained and experienced teachers, 
four of whom reside in the Academy 

The teach!ng and aime of the 
Christian.

Five regular courses are offered :
i. The Matriculation Course, preparing 

for entrance into the Universities.
7. The Scientific Course, preparing for 

entrance into the Scientific Schools.
;< The General Course, offering numerous 

elective», preparing for Provincial and Civil 
Hervtri- Examinations and entrance Into pro
fessional schools.

4. The Business 
merolal pursuit*.

5. The Manual Training Course, which may 
be combined with mony of the other courses.

The Acadia home Is heated by hot water and 
Igbted by electric light. Every attention 1* 

paid to the boys 1 n residence
There Is room In the Juvenile Depa 

lor boys thirteen years of age or under.
Fall term opens Heptemher 3. For further 

information apply to
x H. L. Brittain, M. A.. 

мннмнннннАвнввммнттінаРгіпсІркІ.

Home, 
school are distinctly

Course, preparing ГогСот-

rtment

Acadia Seminary. 
Wolfville. N. s.

A Christian Hchool lor young women, offers 
FIVE ItKuOl.AU VOVKHKH K<>R ПІ И.< >M A 

•t olleglalc, Ptanotorle, voice, Art and Elo
"копії ' cotІІІЯК8 FOR CKKT1FICATK, 
Violin, (Stenography and Typewriting, Bust
ness and Domestic Hclenee.

Fliieen teachers ol largeexpeilenee, gradn 
ales of leading Universities and Coneervatm 
lew 1 Aradls, ftt-uttgarl, I«etpnlg, etc ) comprise 
the Faculty

Kney of access, nmoirpassed location, Sioel 
modern e<|Ulpment, hospital and trained

Full term begins Heptemher 8.- Winter terra 
January ?.

For illustrated catalogue, giving lull ln- 
af Ion » pul у to

Itav IIRNRV Torn* DnWoi.rK, M. A„ 
Principal.

Trjr au inveHtment of 1100.00 | 
in a British Columbia Coal | 
Company.

Write for prohpcctoH. ,

A. W. BELFRY & CQ.,
Rooms 40 and 41 Royal Ins. Building, r 

Montreal. >

;

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

> News Summary. >
The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. has 

decided to ieeue fi.gio.çœ common stock, 
half of which will be offered at once to 
holdeis of common stock on record August

The Ontario Grand Lodge, I. O. O. 1\, 
is in session at Toronto. The Grand Mas
ter reported good increase in membership 
in the year. The total membership is
26,252.

A general lockout is on at the Dominion 
Organ and Piano Company’s factory. Bow- 
manville. Ont. Learning that a strike was 
imminent, the company slint down the 
factory, nnd only non-union men were 
admitted. The union men demand more 
wages and recognition of the unton.

All petitions and cross petitions arising 
from the recent Ontario general election 
have now, it is thought, been filed, and ar
rangements for examinations will be made 
shortly. There are 33 straight and 15 cross 
petitions, rather fewer than usual. After 
the election of 1898 there were 65 straight 
and eight cross petitions.

Hon. Mr. Blair, interviewed on the fast 
Hue, favors a 20 knot mail service from 
Queenstown to Sydney in the summer and 
Halifax in the winter, the steamers pro
ceeding to Montreal in the summer with 
their passengers at a slower speed after the 
delivery of the malls. The mall delivery 
would then equal that via New York.

The will of the late William Clark, 
millionaire, thread manufacturer, has been 
admitted to probate at Newark, N. J. The 
will devised $66,uoo to charities in New 
Jersey. The residue of the estate is to be 
divided among the testatdr’s widow 
(daughter of the Rev. Dr. Waters, form
erly of St. John) and three children.

The Quebec Board of Trade unanimously 
adopted n resolution that the national 
terminus for the fast line for в» least the 
summer season should be the port of Que
bec, and that steamers of the fast line 
ought not to stop over, inward or outward, 
at any port except Father Point for the 
mails. Sharp speeches were made against 
Sydney being a port of call.

The Vienna Arbeiter Zeitnng declares 
the recent assassination of officials in 
Russia to be the work of a vast secret re
volutionary society, which embraces the 
whole of the empire and numbers 12,000 
members, who are drawn from every dess 
of society. The society has ample funds 
and is well organized, and every member 
of It has sworn to give his life, if required, 
for the cause.

- Ordination.
A council of the Annapolis churches, 

called by the church at Annapolis Royal 
to consider the advisibility of ordaining 
their pastor-elect, Mr. K. L. Dakin, met 
with that church on Friday afternoon, 
Ang. 8th. Organization was effected by 
the choice of Rev. E. L. Steevee of Para
dise and Clarence for moderator and Rev. 
Ward Fisher of Clementsport, as clerk. 
The candidate made a very favorable im
pression as he related his Christian ex
perience and call to the ministry, and after 
a thorough examination of hie views of 
Christian doctrine, in which he showed an 
admirable grasp of vital truths, the coun
cil, by unanimous vote, recommended the 
church to proceed with hie ordination.

The ordaining service was held in the 
evening with the following program 
Scripture Reading, Pastor I. Dwight LlUle 
of Clementavale ; Sermon, Paetor I. W. 
Porter of Bear River; Ordaining Prayer, 
Pastor Blackadar of Granville ; Welcome 
to the Gospel Ministry, Pert or K. L. 
Steevee of Paradise 
didate, Pastor S. H. Cornwall of Fal
mouth; Charge to the Church, Paetor Ward 
Fisher of Clementsport ; Benediction by 
Rev. K. L. Dakin. Music of high order 
was furnished by

Clementsport, Aug. 1 ith.

; Charge to the Can-

the local church and 
Ward Fishkk, Clerk

THIS PR AY KB BOOK.

It is said that a church once liegan to 
complain about its minister who had lost 
his power, and when they came to him he 
said, ‘‘Yes, and the reason la І have lost 
my prayer book.” ” Why,” they said, 
“ we thought yon were adleaentlng clergy
man.” ” Yes,” he said, ” but my people 
are my prayer book ; and they have stopped 
praying for me, and I have, therefore, lost 
my prayer book.” God give you the 
ministry of prayer. You will get back 
juet what you ask for, all the blessing you 

You will wonder howgive your paetor. 
he will meet your difficulties, answer your 
need, and speak every word you are wait
ing for, and just because you prayed for 
him. And so uiay oui ministry lie 
strengthened by the ministry of praver, 
and we speak '* as of the ability that God 
glveth.”—Sel.King Kdward invited the colonial prem

iers to Buckingham Palace on Tuesday, 
where, from his own hands, they received 
gold medals struck to commemorate the 
coronation. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will go to 
Jersey to-day. Sir Gilbert Parker is to ec 
company him. The Canadian premier will 
visit Paris about the 20th of this month. 
Sir William Mulock has gone on a trip to 
Paris,

Person* l- >
We were favored on Monday afternoon 

with a call from Rev. W. V Slack house 
of Winnipeg, Superintendent of Missions 
in the Northwest. Mr. 8. speaks very 
favorably of the outlook at least in regard 
to material things, in the Northwest. 
There la good 
lent harvest wh 
country. There are however grays ЙММ 
and religious problems to lie worked «ml 
and men and 
in the work.
mouth for the Conventional

The trustees of the will of Cecil Rhodes 
have appointed George Robert Parkin, 
principal of Upper Canada College, Tor
onto, to prepare a plan for the allotment 
of scholarships provided for in the-will are 
to tie warmly congratulated upon this im
portant step, and that they could hardly 
have found an interpreter of Mr. Rhodes' 
intentions 1 letter qualified than is Mr.
Parkin to put them into practical shape.

The medals which the King presented 
to the Colonial Premiers bore portraits of 
the King and Queen on one side, and on 
the other aide was the simple monogram 
K R. VII, and the date 26th June, 1902 
The members ot.the Canadian coronation 
cpntlngent were also presented with cor
onation medals on Tuesday. The mem
bers of the contingent who went for June 
26th and returned home will not receive 
medals

H. Galardeau, a resident of Manchester 
N. H., arrived at Three Rivers, Quebec, a
few days ago with his two children, a boy On July 23rd, Paetor Mellick of Krner 
of ten years and в girl of seven, on a visit son entered upon hie sixth, year aa 
to his brother. While the children were of the Baptiat church of that place 
playing near the house Monday two men is by over a year the longest pastorate the 
and a woman drove np, hustled the chil- church has had tu lia history Paetor Mel- 
dren into the wagon and drove off. The lick has also had the privilege of receiving 
alarm was given and a party started in into the church the largest number re
pur suit The wagon was traced to Chap- celved in any one pastorate. The church 
lain, but so far the ydnapp'ed children is in a flourishing condition in all depart- 
have not been found. mente of Its work. Mr. Mellick was anper-

Judge Caron at Quebec, on Wednesday, intendeut of missions in the Weal for over 
rendered a decision in the Gaynor-Greene five years and has seen much pioneer mis 
case, declaring all proceedings against the aion work, having first gone to the coun 
accus» <1 null and void on the ground tjiat try in 1885 in the midst of the last rebel
ling date of their alleged crimes waa not lion. At that time there were only 12 
mentioned in the warrants and that ttfc Baptist churches In the whole West, now 
charge of the embezzlement had beerk there are 91 and a college with a magnifi- 
ebanged to conspiracy to embezzle, which ‘bent bntlding and a staff of nine teachers, 
is not au extraditable offense according to Last year 146 students were In attendance, 
the treaty between Great Britain and the 22 of whom have the ministry 11 
United SUtes. The prisoners Were at once We congratulate Paetor Mellick 
released from custody. success.
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daily money are needed 
Stackhouse goes to YarT

We regret very much to learn that Rev 
W. B. Hinson, so well known t«. many 
readers of the Mkssrnc.kk aHD ViaiTon. 
is suffering^ from an attack of appendicitis 
Mr. Hinaon «was expected to preach in 
Moncton next Sunday and the following 
Sunday, but his friends there have learned 
that he was taken 111 in Montreal on his 
way Hast and has had to cancel all en
gagements, 
sent to their former pastor a «message vf 
sympathy, amL in this expression we aie 
sure the many friends of Mr. Hinaon in 
these Piovinces would desire moat heartily 
to unite.

The Moncton church has
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20,000
EXPERIENCED
Farm Laborers 

WANTED

Manitoba and Assiniboia
Excursion Aug. 18

- From all Pun m Njaritwu Provinces

Going Rate, $10.00
- Returning Rate, $18.00
BâMFor alt pniflivalttis apply in

C. B. KOSTBR, I'.'p. A.,C. p. R 
St. John, N.B.J
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RED ROSE TEA IS GOOD TEA.
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